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THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION
We give in the Post of this morning, as full a re

port of the proceedings of the Democratic State Con•
sention, as we can find cam for. It will be seen that
the Convention nominated Mutest B. Foirrn, Jr.,now a member of .he Canal Boatd, for re election.—
Mr FOSTER, was nominated on the first ballot, by a
very decided majority, and the resolution to support
him as the nominee of the Democratic party, was a-
dopted without a dissenting vote. NI Foster has had
much experience in the management of our State im-
provements. and is well go.htled to pet form the du•
ties of the office for which he has again been placed
in nomination.

To-morrow we will give the several resolutions te.

jested,as well u those adopted by the convention, to
gether with the yeas and nays upon each of them, ii
they can be obtained.

•'Vtaotnu ittotiT or WAy."—The bill "supple-
mentary to and amendatory of the act entitled "an act
to authorize the Baltimore and Ohio railroad compa
ny to complete their road to the Ohio r fiver and for
other mirposes," passed Fsbtuary 19111, 18-13, I, as
passed the Virginia Senate without amendment, nod,
having previously passed the House, is now a law.

This bill, we ate assured, removes all of the re-
strictions which rendered the law of 1813 obj,•ction•
able to the company. If we now refuse the cornpa
ny "right of way" to Pittsburgh, meavires, me have
every reason to beliese, N. ill atonce be taken to ensure
the construction of the road to Wheeling. It is now
the imperative duty of everytrue Pennsylvanian toes:-
art himself to the utmost to save the good old Com-
monwealth from theruin which wii eettainly t„Ilow ii
se force the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad to a ter
minus south of Pittsburgh.

We think it would be well for the people of thi,
city and county to hold a meeting immediately. and
by means of an address appeal to the RepreArnttaiv.,
of the people topes the bill before them e delen

FlR6.—This morning. about I o'clock, a stable, be-
longing to MI Samuel Wright, on ILL, comer 1.1
Seventh street and Cuu! Lune, was discovered to lw
op fire, la hich auon communicated tie flames to Mi
Wright's store and dueling. and before the fire eradit
be •trested. it destroyed some twelve or fifteen frame ;
houses. The loss, however, is not very great. The
fire is surrosed to be tie wark of on

MiTOR'S O►►lCE, March 7, 1396
Six customer■ before his honor this morning. furdiunkertiessand disordetly conduct. One young ger,ti,man was 'eta to the Hid for 24 ours; too paid

their fines. Three females were 13.11. d hoe lIISI.
fog in rather a"spirited" state,two of them '•acknow-
ledged the corn" and were sent to the Hill for Ii)
days each. The other said she had a mother to sup
port, and made such strong promises of reformat...n
his honor discharged her.

f Twoperson• were arre,ted last even' tie f v ol-
feen Scott and Richards, on iuTicion of ra.iifig
counterfeit money. They made application to an el/-
graver in tbecity for sevetatkintis ofplates orate

banks in the country. Letters and papers were
found on them, that will probably lead to their con-
viction. Oneofthem Ims been a' - Jailbird' once be-
fore fur the same offence.

CIcAL N•VICIT 10%.•.—A ferge number of wmkwcn
have been engaged for several days past ',pal, noand at.llning out the canal. Ihe water i, to he let i
an she 15th inst, if the weather is la vo: able.

IMPORTANT TO Ma EL.Flt9.—The pr
the Good lutent Fact Lire of bctlyeen
and the eaatetn cities, have cetaLlihhed a new otric..,
on lSood creel, near the St. Cha, 1 ,, Heel,
accommodation of th,• trat,e:ing cumrn:th:ty.

Tin A s•—The re; ,rte that PcesidentJottel t
ed ids Coliectots to disregard the Cullocti,,n Iva, of

4he tatted States, and thus moral thousand Mexican
troops were advancing OD Terns, are ascertained, sass
the Washington Union, by recent ads ices tobe tottti,.
Glee. The Customs have been regulto!) collected et,.

er since the 16th of February, by the Policed &rte.
Golleetor. and Gen. Toylor'd last despatch, dated 7th
February. gives no intimations of the Mexicans ads,in-
cing to the Rio del Norte.

EirA French officer, ctihtrieling with a SwiA,. re•
proached him with his country's vice of tir,hting on ci-
tber side for money, "while we Frenchmen," enid he
"fight for honor." "Vety true," replied the Swiss,
"every one fights for what he most wants."

THE LICE/gag QuEsTioN.—A cote was taken some
days since in Clearfield county, on the license question,
in pursuance of a law passed by the last Legislature.
The vote stood Am.: For the sale of liquors, 3'24;
against the sale, :297. Very little interest was taker,
in the matter, in several of the townships not a eingle
vote was given for or against.

EXCHANGE POTEL.—MCSIMA ,VIIII3IIEN & SMITH,
of the Exchange Hotel, will retire from busines9,on
the 24th inst. On that day the furniture, fiAlUiei,
elucrrs, &c, &c, will be ollbred for sale at Auction.—
Under the direction of Messrs M'Kibllcn & Smith,
the Exchange has been one of the best regulated Ho.
tele in the Union. The property to be sold is very
valuable, and we piestme it will rrquire a number of
daysto dispose of the x.hole of It.

Pacarr Satr REGATTA.—The New York torte,

pondent of the North American, ,acs that a grand
packet ship regatta is talked ofat Goiham, among the
proprietors of the Liverpool and Havre packet lines.
Grinnell, Minturn & Co. proprietors of the Black
Bell Line of Liverpool Packets have offered a wager
of $lO,OOO on their ship, the independence, against
any vessel in the Havre Line, fur a rare round the
Bermudas and home. The proposition is about to be
accepted.

ARAWLY Poison t D.—The Dr A C Cas-
tle, dentist, at New York. wet e thrown into great con-
sternation on Saturday afternoon, a short time after
partaking of some prepared meat, which had been
purchased that morning. The family. including the
servants, consisting ufthirtcenpersons, were attacked
with vomiting, spasms and pains. The symptoms
yielded to judiciws treatment.

SEIOES.—Not leas 'ban 90,896,31'2 pairs ofboots and
shoes were made in Massachussets during the last year
valued at $14,798,140! There are employed in this
business 96,377 persons, of whom 18,000 are fe-
males.

TRr CARRIER PIOLOF.—The London Spectator
says a pigeon which was despatched from Southamp-
ton at ten o'clock, arrived atit,a home in Drury Lve
at 25 minutes past Cloven, upwirds of 75 miles in 8.5
minutes.
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• Iln. Pacisettax.—Tbe Commercial Advertiser
says:—"A Washington correspondent of the Courier
des Etats Unis, asserts, as of his own knowledge, that
since the arrival of thefast news from England, an un-
wonted impulse has been given to the proceedings of
the cotnmission attached to the British legation, for
the arrangement of the North-Easternboundary. He
.11y3 that more work is now done in a day than was
before in a week. Tho inference is that MI Packen-
ham is preparing to leave his post and return to Eng-land."

From the Harrisburgh Argus
Democratic State Convention.

At 3 o'clock, P M, the Delegates assembled at theCourt House.
Gen A 1' Wilson, of 'Huntingdon, moved that Reuben C Hale, EN, of Millie ,be Chairman for the tem

pnrttry organization of the convention.
Col Reoh Frazer, of Lancaster, moved that. GenT Rogers, of Becks, be Chairman.
Both were declared elected. and took their seats.—It was then proposed to take a vote of the delegates

tA hose seats were not contested, and it was agreed to,and a vote taken.
LATE /ROM Naw Z AN Th.—Accounts from A uck

land have been received at Boston up to the 13th of

ISeptember. The Punt saes:—Our readers will recut.
lest that several skirmishes had taken place between
the natives and the British troop., Rent to protect the
colonists, and that the troops had suffered severelyin attempting to storm a stockade. Up to the 12th
of September no decisive intelligence had been re-
ceived trom the neat of war, but that both parties
were preparing for renewed hostilities. litre° ves-
sels of war, the Hazard, North Star and Daphne,
were at the Bay of Islands, and troops were expected
daily firm Sydney, N. S. W. When they arrive,
the war will be prosecuted on the part of the British
with vigor. The natives were encamped in the mtion-
t.tins, preparing to act on die defensive, hasirg round
that in -de of wet fare, on several previous
11.0 moot a dvantugeou,. Nowiti is the name of tiny
native leader, and Col lVa!ker commands the Br

Gen Rogers had 81R C Hale had 30 •
Gen W T Ilbg ers, then took the Chair, and return-ed thanks to the Convention, enjoining harmony andorder.
Get Wilson, then moved that a committee of one

from each Senatorial Distrct ho appointed to tepartofficers far the Convention.
Gen Roumfort, moved to postpone this question un-til the contested seats were disposed of, whioh WBS

ugreed to.
[ We refrain from giving the lift ofDelegates. es it

would be impossible to give them correctly whilst somany are absent. and the seats ale manv contested.)
The dispuied districts weir, then called over. TheDutipliin and Northumberland Senatorial district was

Ii considered.
Mr Michael Keller appeared a■ a substitute (or

Judge Ildr‘d. Dr C. Seiler also appeared—frothe,airned the seat. After some debate, Mr KrP,
,iiiidiets his claims.

A deklnte moved Ilia Mr ChriE ,tian Seiler be ad-'Milod to a seal inn Elle Conyen.ion.
On thin Et di,ru.odon wrote between Meagri Frazer,Brevt,ter, Mumma, Ind oiliel ■nd the pm. and oar.were culled by Mews SEni h, of Iterka, and BreWilter,

of lbe city, kill wire—yell. 71. novi 27.
Adjourned to 7 o'clock, l' M.

r,r;TAST Dukcuy ritir.—A letter has heert nd-
dresa d to the committee of Lotd'a London, by a Mr
Hum, of Vtctoris sit eet, Norwich, telatise to a dia.
rovery made by biro fur •acertnining the altitude of
the sun in cloudy vsenther. this will lie of guest

EVENING SESSION
impormnce. LO g men The Convention rust et 7 o'clock, pursuant to ed

A l'ltivATa Tfr OnArki.—A gentleman in
,friphi.l., ',Tared inane magnelie. Liatieliel, one uf

)n motion 1,1 Hon. Chute, Blown.
Iteloked, That upon the pterstion ofcontested ,cat,bet tno peanut•n ii be bead, one on each tide, and

that they he cot.h nod to two Pretif inc. of fifteen mlll-
- eac h .

The dignited pear fir th.• Senatoi ial dist t iet enrnpo-sed of I'er,y &Cumberland count ice WWI
it uppeered 11r•rn the papers r.reten,ed, thatIbe de!egutet had been e,lmally divided and adj.wrned

ne ^ w irhnat an elect... That after tln,
rt.el.t the Citrnberlond deiegati.,e;ected 11'rn. It an
.1. r•..ri, and the I delegate, ale, Led Hugh Carol,hcd.

hich lie places in his own house, where the gns and
w aloe pipes come together, and the Label be applies
at Ili, ph., of business in the saint way, and So
a convermtion with hie famil, by means of ibis new
kind of magnetic telegraph.

1301ToN rxrEs IF.A.—The ev::nuto capon,- pre-
•eeted to the Boston Council. for the finneeial ,ars,

1846—'17, i. 1,039 0011, radoske of what ail Ire
seamed for tl.e intreductioe r f 1.1.110.r. The ofcboar
receipt. will La. about C0U,300,and j8411,:oE0 are tip

be u:,ed by taxes

A 'er a'qtte remark. Le r; w Reader Rod Mr Hie],
.k. Mr header lot] a evolution that a, there

heen no election of &biotite', tielthor apphcant
4 ntit'ed to a S.M.

A tleingutv named Mr Anderson, and mooed that he
ie admitted to a seat.

Gen Wilson rnoyed Hoch Carnphillbe In
Oral. This was lost, and 'he poet iuus amend meat

fins loot. The Miltianlexclujitig both applicants was
ithipteid.
I ba diApuie.l seat for the Senatorial district c•Yinpoit-ed of Cleisifield, Indiana, 'arnipia and A:matt-01,g,

a• nest cono:clorvti. T C Nl'Dow..jl and JamesPo- lidih ('fi bra rott,ty were the contest•niS
nn Mr .Nn and Mr Poi!, nude thelr speeches, andthree w iiiie•ois were cafrl, who Atoned that a Very
, d..vnte wearied to Clirrlhria o,nmr, it ft

I• pie...toed iiy earl., appointed'''`f each. Mr P.m. bad Aini.sirdeg, and Mt M'Dosireli
et- hail Cit ettfiri.i ,end Indrawn.
tal Mr M1) 1% unman. toon..d to both. TI

The edit"! of the Hr din.hurgh (N) )C•MI
pile! is a queer sa), he 'en., lan Ug41.11
ft lamp po,l and knock his [tont teeth down his throat, ' 3

tlrd rot touch hot nose.' This brats the (ieorpsk ed.].
tot all ho!bt‘v whet could bite the bottom of a fr; in;
hen H Itho,t smuttier his nose

Riot Nctv, ,,rsrt LI 6i r. r • a 11,1,1
per of ra•ra. rciiir n•y aiatt, puthithitth
.11k. It ht c;nitn••d to have been in cztvet.c, mo,
than 1000 cram. It it ',aid, this'. in 17'27. a ituhiic
finer caustd some fake intthiignitcr
in tilt. which he was put To ti•IL !T. j.‘o
al number. a this paper are pre%erled i❑ the
hbt et) or whichare 1(1.1 !turtis long. une, 11.4en 1,4 It* (7/.11 LI. Lzded ilaa

(AS :11ontre..11 rnp, "We larry
nriculr tt'l%::7el Dorn QU01,..C, that the ;•reate,t acr
is rmcai:. in pr•T itiag il,. irrenCei ot Thr garriv.,

• emit. A Ifre wa. then 1 ,411.,1 On ti,bniiiing MI SI
and it was dccidcd Li," .tEimauve—Ye•

7t)

Inc ca.': ,{ th, di•;,Erd jet! f \Varrrn. J, tr.
\l'Ke P..:ter, .11%•

Wnii.n.rti ntrruzugril in deepening itiediiciieo of ti
citadel, nrd MOUrltlf g gulls

;set) up. Nlcs.rs (an I IL, ,

n. it tl,rnt .J 1 t:
ammunition to the dal -corn, rnagnzira

Ti,. ttrtilPry are con,:unt! pructiiin; v.llll butt: rh

W. brrn hotild 11,n, (m• !•1
fro, 11111 4:1-111,f ) al..i MC H.ll hrr mot.rr.l
tr,r. 11114 erg•l4.l Co •err r..rry•

' Mosses. It.r-Kurritr.n •-.141%. .../t worth rr,..NI to r
Ih” 1.41. (Jr. I. .s S. W. filar H--1 . Brio:try. T M*l Mart:. Ifon JrAge r•

u., J Col t.:•rt. n ,.1 Hr-trirr. I:rot'T0:0r...1,1 Mr. M rIW. V, St Of M% /
C,' f.. 0.111/.11,•• r

sf-le Also !, • ir,. rs,

11.•..,r , 3• !Is. n 11.!Ini, ;rd as
C..11.1,1.

NL'S SrkTf. be
the Supreme Conic, C.r”rt of Chancery, 8,1 Cuurt
flrrn,., New Irr, ,pre tear, 101.3 77 7h,

,!c, of :he hay and expen•e• of (meta
and ail die dermrimenoi, i. $36,079 fn",, ,, le. p“y
member. 01 11, Legi,lriti7e. and ;1,..,r
rvete ,es. t9f.,G57 32. the tainting for . fitnte
;151.763 74. I r. J. , 5cn...1 1 mr 41(11:,,,,1 ,rp,r.r•.cnt..r do

gatr w,cfVPilborn
of tw,,g C.l witkirn
S t, :1.1,;t. 11, Ll*

111,11:

A DA sui.[ll.l; 5 GI, x.—.% man n.Amed at 0:I
rey, rectl.ll.). 11,1 hip h ,Use I'' , a,:

700, o,rt•C, Llnc. a nscil as 12,y w.-it. W,lll

Ihenev,...lfty they wero• 'Mint (1,111 &Id s. 'lron

I . -,,trnlcti sea: fw ornatori.! ,!.•lrgrc
I j ,nnor, U. ia.i ~1 t

lo Slid Gun IrTrii-dlatc!)' Clp...dt.d. LC

Lot, ;a. titer, taker, I lm 11,1. S. ttrtg• N l'ttltt,-
ttttd .1„11n IS l,l ,tge. /1110.14, vv." T:.

••61 ,11:t1..1 , 122. L:.:11, t.ti the ;
Leen heard a since

(ion A I' kV:,..o i 1,15 I h
Of V•all PniZre ul 114.i IS Ater,,

CIAIN/Nle THE EN ,f 101 •—1 ,h!:• C,rnei,a, .61 N
! Yolk. i, loak w iiil 2i3OUJ •Is of 1,111:1 C. rr
and 7.000 b rtcla.d c rn an I, tho,ivi WI; IXI.

til.•J 1/1. ‘leer, i; (•,‘

pc,lie:lt 1..; ;01,i ivr. The Ship E:nrire
burird 15,0'JU iJoihols of rum and 10,000 bartris is

Sir Hubert l'e.•Cet • mist g ter y f“.

1.,M1,a/ !IL u!4!,, h t
t..

. 4 k A M,,nw:rov,

NI4'li /

.10 al Cetl, he rromi.,l for
Tile Contentinn rat t Ft, ',met

.Atter the rejttr!), ut %art,. r...tut tu,
v.t.b ,1,4,l1•111 ra 10 ,k weee, tke (.o.ngl,r ,

pr0e..11,..1 :. ore 1.55 11.-.1 -nntt••,.‘ntd, and •la
la1,1•1. 11'.u•1,1a 1./.lol‘

Frrrfr.;,

mein 111 free, in c.2",:rn.g /1,14 to ownt
for tubing (AT the duty on wheat.

DIED WITH • CW411.11 /114 MoUTH.—% Tllerlll,,t
of the Ith,Kie hlttad bar, Mr John tb 1, Cec,a,tly de
cetteed tt Iti!e chuttiog iu hi. chair, tt a hotel, and it:,
cigar unfinished.

1 A Ihrogrivs
Tie., .1 Purser.
L Clover,
WIT Palterttott,

K Hoffnagle
Samuel Dunn.
F; A Reynolds,
E Y Bright,

Messrs Achenbarh, Armstrong, Banks, Barr, ( Lan
caiter.) Beer, (Philadelphia.) Barnard, Beckley.
Bowers, Brown, Boughner, Britton, Brinker, 8uc1,..
slew, Cain. Campbell, Champneys, Cornell, Cox,

Fmom A TTl.—Proposed Nat.:acre of the Crane, Dasher, Dean, Dom., Duffy. Roumfort, For-
„ 101 razer, Fulwood. albrait, , ,—The following letter, dated St Domingo, January.FHsllow;ell,lHays,

GHasson,h(CGilmo ambrireaGuernsey)Herbert,25, appears in the New York Sun: Hoover. (Centre,) Hume, Jackson, Jameson, Kelly,'-There is much snidely in consequence of the ;( lieifford.)Lemberger,Leiper,Mandelfield, Marhey,threatened invasion by the Hoytiens, Under. President M.Krever, Merrifield, Moore, M.Ker,Piet rut. His instructions to the twiny iirive 1 Mumma, Munroe, Over lon, Rankin, Redsecker, Hcrod-made public, by which it nprrears that the drendfol er, iiitters•rn, iirlgetn. Rutter. Seiler, Slimmer, Small.erlscenes of Ile old massacre are to be re•eare;. ; ( S (Wyniming,)He is to save only the most beautiful white women, ; grass, Stillman, Ste! igere, Streeter, Thomas, Trbbles,fur his officers. All our women, river firty years of j herimo, Trimble, Turrell, Wesson, Watts, Edwardage, explored by his army are to be taken to his pal- Wartman, MD. Wartmin, Wilev, Werdle. Wen! ich,ace, chuffRed hack 10 back. Our young women under Webb, White, IV itbar , Zei4ler, (Butler,) C A Bruck,that age, down to girls of five years of age, arc to be ; voted for WILLIAm B Foirt:ll, Jr.delivered over to his officers and soldirr.! He in now I Messrs Black, (Alleghey,) S IV Black, Graham,only waiting for a steam propeller, which the ahrrlition., Johnston, Kerr, Magraw, Usertield, Riddle, Ten•data or anti slavery societies or Bo ston are 10 Sell I trim, • Morek, Worts wor th, voted (of A A BOCGLASS.to Chrry out his horrible design upon this little Lurid- ' Mes srs Barber, Brewster. Eldred, Grills, Hoover.fu I of white people! (Venango.) JJMCI, Kelley, (Indiana)He is a master workman in the trade of human Reynolds, voted for L G CLOVER.butchery. Although now an old and feeble man, lie Messrs Brownfield, Hageman, Hickok, J P Jones;was in youth the leader of the powerful jet blacks i, (Barks,) Jones. (Berks.) M'Clelland. Richardson, iwho fell upon and destroyed their masters. He mur'Smith. ( Betks,) Vie-it, Zeigler, (Armstrong. ) votedtiered his master and mistress with his own hands.— for T J Pow ens.I Their only daughter, a beautiful creature, whom the Messrs Esker, Riley, Walter, Wilson, voted for!female slaves were about to murder, as Pierrotrushed 'SA Ne t. De Ns.into the room and saved her, be made his wife, and I Messrs Collins,Fry, (Lehigh,( EEnbly , Lafutge, no-drew around his new estate a large number of gales ted for 1V 13 tern MILE,who had also taken their master's daughters us is i ries. 1 Messrs Creucrufi, Donaldson, Rider, voted for WmAt the expiration of some years, when the new race VA TT F/15Ws.

,

of mulattoes first began to • xcite civil commotion j Messrs Grnv , Power , voted for E A BCVI,OLn3.the bloody ['Minot was the first to plunge the fatal; Mr Fools , S I Jurdan voted for E. Y BRIGHT.dagger into the bosom ofhis wife end children. El isexample was followed by Lis neighliers,utal the whitey'
11 at. B. F. FL, Jr. was then declared duly numi

and mulattoes were thus exterminated in that district. , sated
This act was applauded by the blacks. Pierrot be-
came the Virginius of Hayti, and at last he h.rs os
tended to the Presidential chair. El e tins vowed Illtitevery white male shall be exterminated, with the fu.
male children under five years ofage. ”

Ourhoped of Spain are riot at. promising as they were
a month ago. Our own navy has been increased and
our defences strengthen, ,l. The army is in good dis-
cipline, but it is very small. We will all fight to the
last

4
4won nynYUL.—ri!C Richtnand itar says an other

relic of the classic ages was found in the city, being
a dog collar supposed to have belong to Julius Cm
or, from the fact ofhawing ilte name engraren upon
it.

Death of Governor Stockton, of Delaware
Nlajor homes Stockton, Governor of the State of
I Mlaware, died suddenly on Monday evening at New
Castle, %%brie sitting in the office of the Clerk of the
Orphan's Court, conversing on business. A tuptute
of some of the'urge blood vek.els in the vicinity of
the heart is supitused, by the physicians, to have been
the ellUde of his death. His general health and spin
i", lot name time previous, had been remarkably
good• He scam elected to the gubernatorial chair in
the fall of 1814, and would, had he survived, have'continued in office until January. I 140. Major Stock•
ton was a brave and distingui<hed rarer of the last
war, end won a renown on our northern frontier,
which will survive him.

Interesting Poet.—Sir John Rues, the celebrated
voyager of the Pular regions, recently went through
the bankruptcy court. flis debts and liabilities a-
mutated to ten thousand pounds, and his assosts to
six hundred. Itappeared that Sir John Ross hits! lost
three thousand pounds 11 the failure of Mr. Weßster,
the publisher of Sir Johns Expedition in 1834. Ile
also lost one thousand pounds for debts in fiuing out
the expedition. lie received live hundred pounds per
annum as Consul General for the Court of Sweden,
three hundred pounds halfpayas Captain in the Navy,and half that sum annually lot thirteen wounds.

GovernorStockton's death, says the Delaware Jour-
nal, has spread a gloom over our community; his highstation gave him public eminence, and his patriotic
services and goodness ni heart won for him great re-
spect oad love. According to the Constituti,m, the
Speaker of the Senate, Dr Joseph Munn, of Milton,
is ex-olficio Governor of DelawaLey—Ball Sun. '
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• From the New York Herald, March 4th.
Highly Interesting from Europe

AR.Rivet OF THE ?Ault SHIP

TORONTO.
FOUR DAYS LATER NEWS.

The Effect of American News in Europe—State
of the Cotton Market—Financial Affairs—The
Panic in.lrelaud— The Grain Markets, 4-c'
4-c, 4.c.
The splendid Packet ship Toronto, Cnpt Tinker,

has just arrived from London and Port tmouth, after
having modea very quick passage over the Atlantic.

She sailed from Portsmouth on the 91h ult. and in
lat 45, long 47 to53, passod through a continued field
of ice and ireherga.

The advices from London which have thus received,
are of the 7th. and Liverpool of the Gilt ult.

The news is very favorable character.

corn, he would moveas anamendment that the HousegoInto committee that day silt months.Elrooical cheersfrom various parts of the house.]
Effect of Sir Robert Peel', Speech On the Com

Markets,—.ll is well deserving of notice that the an•
nouncement of SirRobert Peel's intended change inthe corn laws has produced scarcely any effect un the
corn maket. The price of wheat, instead of goingdown with a run, as it ought to have done according
to the confident assertions of monopolist writers and
speakers, has slightly risen in several markets and
remained stationary in most, and has not anywheresunk to a serious extort. As the corn dealers are at
once a shrewd and a sensitive race, we may take it
for granted that they do not expect any fall from pre,
sent prices to follow the introduction of the new sys-
tem; if they did, their fears would have been shown byarapid decline in all the principal markets in the king-dom. The fact is that they know what is the real ex--
tent of the supplyboth of British and foreign grain toowell to entertain any such fears.—Liverpool

Rise in the Price of Potatoes.—Yesterday .theprice of poLitoes advanced 6.1, and on some kinds Isper cwt. A pound of good potatoes cannot row bepurchased under Id, add lid.; and for ore pound oflthebest bread the char, is with very few exceptions24d. or Bid to 10d per four pound loaf, the price hasing advanced id within the last two or three days.
FRANCE AND AMERICA.

From the London Chronicle, Feb. 4.

Cotton was firm
The London Chronicle or the 4th lilt contains a long

articlerelative to the intelligence (turn America, car-
ried out by the pan Let ship lathslitre. Jt is found in
the annexed extracts:

ENGLAND AND ANIEItICA.
[From the Lcndon Chronicle, FrL . .1

We received last nig,ltt, by expreas from Ltserpeol,furl her intelligence from the United Slates. The
parLet 'drip l'otkairirn toads the passage in the shortspare of 15i days, blinglng letters and papers to the18th lilt.

The discusston upon the Oregon iesulutions has
Leen postponed to the leth 'tram, present month. Thisdelay to regarded as a favorable indication of the publicfeeli.n. g. Before they plunge into a diacrisaion, whichmay hurry them to results they have not yet seriouslycontemplated, the people of Ameriru naturally
ansitrui ur nacertain a hat effect has been produced ireEn2,lond by their President's message. It isavow erflywith this view that the iltecussion has been postponed.Since the put...written of that state poprr until diladny, alien the packet tails for the Erriterl States. tiehave Learnt but aria eliintirti upon the subject. Iheud,pttnr ,of the I'll ,lde:tn. , recarnmendations wilt nut,and cannot lot regarded in any other light than as alow de tat:cotton. Let us turn back and see abut

ree,,rnmet clattons really are.
• Vic that notice be ghvrn or.

til.lilin4ll In, at the cool of I.she months hf dot
' termer lion It would be, ae fear, n vrte es.tt,t, 1,4 ,n, p,e stimptiot.lti sgppn e hit th.• rocionoren•dltion alone. 1/1,11C,OfIlp:IIIIrd 11) the measures suggest-ed along sr. oh it, is a: till bkeh to be adopted by theArnettrao regtslature. Hut let us sappoSe bon a rani
Tent that wiry llr as !berylterm It. an aig I lie a notice to •
It-t^7. airs. doe...gash n not roreaily fnl•Nfl'
.551 in lire Message, chid it Mears 1t the t ndof the sent', ciii lee ail shill huge relehrei • !eti,d THE PANIC IN lI:LELANDwhen Fir raiment itzto. in Oregon mn.t ridet Ley The patio c., I noticed yesterday, has

• ""'C''''rof •u"' extended to several of the provincial markets, and
and trirm s't elm" ", m“ "Ca "mil"'" m- ; he regarded as the effect oldie e[tras agent alarmiv_ by die protectionist mee.ing• in Englund. 1,he itioTioserf not., then. :ha Amertonn (i otter,•

e cumber from themeet tolls us chili they so with the detrommetion provincial pa.
uP"" "' on ~carps the t"^"`"Y* ,11) the Wexford Feb. 3.—The prices of all descriptions!ttl tit" %,".'rtr,' psis- public man' of agiCeutir.tal stock, particularly in the ankle ofirho "r'"l."'''' 11.'" has lien trnt""' bare been ronsiderahly depreciated since the,17 :''," ."".1, -th" mart "'bre of Sir Itobett .I,ch on enroli!.• Cnil let

"

laws. Prg• that averaged 434 to 440 per cart a fort,
tos not,-- terrtral:r rrnienlilin 1807.1night bark, could not brir.g at the lair uf TagilIf lies,

mar, tt l• rtoggev"-d ft"" rttrr."'''"'""'• man, tilt liirdrisisdav and a complete panic seemed to"•' or test is' no' 're flat have ser7od on buyer and seller—the latter, except iny :totirceoptit ,d, cease jo C47, air.! if null, one trifling ins/iv:re, returning with his stock rathertog rn se d /tie than the 1i..• Than toiltmit to the,ed,,,..edet, must Nero, at the er.tl of the year 't flintierl Atrrehended Coen Riotsipr n Gale,y.—The gas
term'.reed.

• ' 00, trt rot '" 'ert-rttent has ogatn 'catered the oecessiry to increase•I• ep .oaten for tre4,rl,l:l in aIN 3C ,, I • chts milldam fore: In GaNStin. The appeatstb "
"`"'"" '"'" *i"rt 'a"„.."61' b" 'a"" lie

in the tialtray Vindleotor of yesterday:—err' "''

-A troop rd the 13th Llght Dragoons from Gorr.leer r •hil trmaT, mart ice riendirig tie: !rim t• arrived bete on Tuesday, under the command ofCap-t'''"
at war tarn Ilatrodon, fur the purpose, it is said, ofrepressing"‘"" the '? tie 1:•'t 0," at t `1""'"- any outbreak among the people which may arise.ntt'lt'ttl %"" rtr l• to '" tt"'"'" “1-"'

edit to tine esportatton "(corn from sex purl_ Twosine '"l"'' "eh"' n't "• '''P compriores rtf he 3th I: lihrtarise epected—onett'r
,t 11." ofrom lorugirrea, the other from Outward—to cud the\lr farce in g41,11,1,1, iii,risiary. his increase of troopsto CI, 1,1 —1- roi,lraTal 01,y!y 1.• i • t, said to hour !ter, by pra,ti„g of. threat .‘i2g "" Am." "

at tire (insittruse last meek, to the effect,e' tenor, hi
• t -s to rcr ••,'• sr„ tr ' ' ""'t It the ti• tat ta arrul to broken tio by tirot . sat sr tr. ; 'a '`.ttrr

_risZartis siii I, r. .suns ill any other h.hl than as a ed.
rri .1 •I, tf Oast

he thape. r6..n ti.at n-1:r• C.,
so:urn to !!..0 ru no,PTF/n, ,,i hr ;•lor,•11••i•I twg.,! It a Ns. !- I••• Soo'
n t !.Iti hole, h,.(•. .41 tho tr•it'S

i.• cr,-111-I,A on.ir, dwr.lll. fl
'*;.,rl, ,rt,rovnlrr.t loou!

f• ,n I .4. h.• :,th
I: rape,. wl.ch IrelCbni tit

rt, Z,•' IS 1 'l,ace in •••,:.

••••., Dn'tt-LI Pc.;!l'Or I I. 41.,1
I' 1,•141,71.,! c 11, 11:!,to 1.1,
hicfs b. g r4r.,..v. kw:, 11;1 .0 64

:“L ,A 1 .g. I. ia t:.• • te,

n• n..,1 .- 1
r

MEE=

No+,

; S Nar 1,1 ./k•

b:cou•r

4 •1•4 11.,t't 1.1 .
11,1 11,. ill ,t ISt' lf.e g •••., I t Ur

~re 4 t•i,•• 1,, rl ••' • it •ly rt of lit ,

Itt ••••• .1111. t,4 ,11,tt.

ber. 14.-1111 ,I.pt ,

I irt— a rota, 044101. til foal, a co, cession nude 'under
•Fiethe e of war. It

upon the A ineriiian pi.lilic thoi
1.. adopt a o.ll.lllltlLl'l to gave the ),1.I.• I,lr

from to;, as they fmrpo., , tt would do, the poi
err.. 0f vi,g.x.itLl,D+, woUlal be to pr.,
~1":41rs I:11;11i r had entered upon {brill.

•re anxious that this opinion—a lii,•11 la, we be•
',eve, the opinion of the peat Lolk of the people of
Liiii country—ms) be known in America a bile there
i• )et time for it en influence the derision of a morneni
totispiettion. Englishmen of nil ranks, classes, and
polities desire peace—tonne at any price that is not
dishonorable, or that ac..s not clearly involve the sac-I .tile, of some important interest. 11 ith such s feeling
existing on nor port—ill it wise to drive us upon nn

' "she, nntisic" which we must at once and indignantly
reject? Let negotiations be reopened if the offer
has been made. Thes will now Ise conducted under
encumstatices tnore favorable than ever existed before.
Dot let not the American people deceive themselves
by supposing that they will get bet bitter terms by'hiving us Intoa corner, Let them not be so blind as
to suppose that the termination of the existing, treaty"
will facilitate negotiations,or that England w ill regard
such n step in any other light than as 012 filsl indica-
tion of unfriendly intentions,

BRITISH PARLIAMENT
fouseof Commons, Feb s. —Famine of Jreland—Mr O'Connellg:10e not leo that he would to morrow

(this day) chit the attention of the house to the subjoct
of the famine and disease in Ireland. He would alsonnw ask is question of the right hon baronet (Sir JGtnhemi) who on the previous day, presented to thehouse a report of Or Pla)fair and Mr Lindley, that
of Mr Lindley, did not come down furl her thanNov 15, there were in tho Comb, of 1)111,1in comni is-
*ions of inquiry into the scarcity In Ireland. Had
the right honbnronvt received curnmunicutions from
those nnmmisslon,l

sirJ Graham sail he had from time t time rcceiv.
ed communications, tdureigh the Lord Lieutenant,
from thn commh‘iione that had been appointed; and
the,communications related to the present po,itionof .the people or Ireland.

Mr O'Connell naked the right hen boronct to Inythose aom monication9 on the table.
Sir I GI ahain replied, that if the hon and learnedmember would postpone his question till next day, hewould ace what portions of those communicationscould with propriety he hid on the table.
The Toriff.—Mr. Paulson inquired how soon the

new ditties would come into operation?
Sir It. Peel answered, that so soon as the houseshould have affirmed any resolution it might he pleas.ed to come to, and allowed that resolution tube repot t.ed, the Government would propose, in conformity with

the general usual guarantee that in the event of tile
resolution not receiving the final sanction of Ptah&
meat the old duties shouhl he paid. Generally speak-
ing, therefore, the reduction would take effect front
the day on which the resolution was agreed to; but
perhaps there would be nn exception mode in the
case of seeds, on which the reduction migt not take
effect until June.

A postscript to our correspondtit's letter says:—',lnhe Chamber of Deputies on Monday, M. Bemuses'brought for word an amendment on the sixth paragraph
!,if the add ran, relative to the friendly connexion sub-sisting between the French and English government,ra the effect that dip following words be added to theidolise. 'But in order that these relations be consoli-dated, it is necessary that the two governments, while,
, acting in concert In the circumstance d in which their
interests are coin non, guard with care in two worldsthe full independence of their political action.' The
honorable deputy, in developing this amendment, in-sisted that France acted s ubordinately to England
with regard to the affair of America. He argued thatsuch conduct was contrary to the policy followed byFrance from time immemorial rind that it was in op-
!mail ion to the true imerests of France. He believedfirmly that war would not burst out, but still he con-
sideivil that in the interest even of peace France mightbe declared to remain perfectly independent, to choosewhateverc.urse she deemed most advisable.i M. (hilx.,t, in reply, said the amendment was per-1featly justa general axiom and could be arc pted:witbout any difficulty, were it not that it was intended to

: throw blame on the ministry. On that account heshould call on the Chamber to reject it. N. Thicrs I
then addresed the Chamber, maintaming that the:

'ministry had done wrong to interfer in the question!of the annexation of Texas as it had done, and thatthis caurse had been adopted through a desire to Iplease England. He should, he said, support the!amendment. On n division, the number, were-1Against the amendment 238; in its favor ICs
fi3. The amendment was accordingly r,...jeched."

From the lial..imore Sun.
TWE NT Y-NINTII corroar.ss

11 atttoto tua, March 4, IACt.
S TE.

1)',., the m.trrtirr; hrtur there was as usual a greator ntrnwrills fl.ll.j,eta
A in”nl.: Inc rep-rts term enn.tuttters, was nne pro.

• idio, for the t•rintitt7, of 25.000 exult ropier of th.•
trCte: ...ott of the, Contrutsstoner 01 Patents. 1 bi•

ace rise to a lurg deisette, at.,l fin Illy the sul ,ject was

Th,• Senate then resum,d tl.e consideration of the
.pc•t-.yin.

Nir I Wh,s I. .1
of ter turd r looird till: Mr PoiL
n.r.‘

,o

01! V.7: t.i, ;bl•h •.... that the door st,:: :or rego
te.:1,1. lir Me El OHS favor of •,...litic

tho 49:h, rind he case eotne of the eve
:rt lit Girt d, of ilia Administration itorno hardt.iiiick • id: the luiloness ibis had d ployrd sine,, the

of the agitation 0( ibis sit! joet. lie
ar;,-.11..d that %se might accept the 49th degree s ithom
nn}o 11.4 of 4..t.t0nal limier or interest. In the c.
of iilf remarks lie and Mr 'Alden exchanged ,orne
.lull, which considerably Iclieved the tedium of thepr weviiitags.

Mr Pattersorr considered the onsi%er given by the
richt hnn. gontb-mon In h,.hichly iArarrorv.

Corn Laws. —Mr P Ali' ,• , • ••• ,t •
ITIOIIOI/ that the Speaker
committee en the government or,

;V itbour concluding. Mr H. yielded the floor for al
udj.,u,nment

11()CSE: OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Ml!bourn, the Chaplain, opened the business

by prayer. He has been unavoidably absent duringthe past week.
After the reading of the journal, but few members

being present, a roll of the House was ordered, and
proceeded with until a sufficient number fur business
had arrived.

Mr Giles presented the memorial of the Mayorand
City Council of Baltimore, upon the subject of the
outfit and arrangement of vessels bringing passengers
from other countries, and that Cengiess may pass
such laws nil to prevent tire introduction of contagious
diseases into this county tele ted to the committee
on commerce.

The !louse then resumed the consideration of theNew Jor.e:, contested election crow, oral after a 'edit.
mot debate of some hours; a resolution declaring that
Mr funk, the sitting member, is nut emitted to the

seat, WA. negatived he the casting rote of the Speak
or. The VOLC wag 96 to 99. Su Mt funk retains ,he
seat•

Mr Sawyer then rose to complain of an article in theNew Yolk Tribune, from a correspondent here, re-
flecting upon the perssmal habits of Mr S.

Mr Briolierhoff offered a resolution to expel the re-
petters or letter writers of the Tribune (turn the

Mr. Wai.hington Hunt moved to lay it on the table
with a veiw of affording time for an explanation from
the editor of the Tiibune, but the motion was aubie•
quently withdrawn.

Mr Shenck asked to be excused from voting, on the
ground that Mr }kiss, one of the printers of the house
was permitted to come upon the floor, although some
time since he had mudis a gross attack upon a mem-
bet of the lllowta, by impugning his moral character.
etc. Being called to order, the motion to bo excused
was withdrawn.

After furtherproceedings, the question was taken
upon the resolution of repulsion, and it was adopted
by a vote of 119 to 43. If there is more than one
reporter or letter w,her for the Tribune the resolution
will operate unjustly, as it is not likely the production
of two. The betters curse would have been to have
referred the mutter to a committee, so that the penal
ty might hove been inflicted on the real offender.—
Besides, as it now stands, the writer of the article
con retain a seat in the Hall as the Reporter of anv
other paper. The resolution strikes at the paper in-
stead of at the writer. As the New York mail arriv-
es at a late hour, it is probable that the editor of the
Tribune never saw the article until it wan in type.

Administrators sale of Stock.

AT 7 o'clock on Thursday evening, the 12th inst.,
at the Commercial Auction Rooms, corner of

Wood and Fifth streets, will be sold by order of the
AdminiAtrntors of the late William Peebles, deed, 5
shares Pittsburgh and Greensburgh Turnpike Road
Company Stock. Also for accour.., whom it may

- - 10 :xchange Bank of Pittsburgh
Terms each par funds.

JOHN D. DAVIS, Auct'r.

J. Nlershall J. Al'Deeitt

PORT OP PITTSBURGH.121 PEST WATER IR TAE CHANNEL AND RIIIRGI
ARRIVED.

Robert Morrii, Campbell, NOrleans;Wisconsin, Grace, du;Columbia, Neal, Cincinnati;Belle Air, Thorp, Maysville;Brunette, Perry, St Louis;
Susquehanna, Israel, Cincinnati;Prairie Bird, Vandengriff, do;Robert Fulton, Collier, St Louis;Palestine, Williams, Cincinnati;Josephine, Smith, do;
Herald, Dawson, du;I‘' ingand Wing; Newel. St Louis;Newark, Hurd, Zanesville:
Louis M'Lline, Bennet, Brownsville;Medium, Gregg• do;
Circassian. Bennet, Cincinnati;
National, Dale. do;
Felix 'Grundy; Fowler, Nashville;
Lady Madison, 11 illiams, Cin;
For; Wayne, Scott, Cincinnati;
West Point, Lyon, do
Allegheny, they, do
Empress, Mix, do
North Carolina, Smith, do
Monongohe I , Stone, d,
Putnam, Blue, Stubenville:
Consul, Bowman, Brownsville.

DEPARTED.
Messenger. Lixford, Cin;
Union, M'Lane, New Orleans;
South America. Newton, N 0;
Pearl, May, ‘Vabash River;
Ohio Mail, Patterson, do do;
Naiional, Dale, Ciu;
Harlem, Carothers, Hanging Ruck;
Michigan, Buies, Beaver.

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
St. Lottia—Pr str Surrplehenna; 4 casks lead pipe,

J W Butler& Bre; 50 green hides, H Mitchell, 50
1,1,1, sand, Mulvany and Ledlie; 5 casks uad 4 crates

rags, George Cochi an:20 casks hams, 2500 pieces
bulk pork,J Laughlin, 220 dry hides. 1 keg lard, 17001hams, 2000 pieces bulk pith, .4 Laughlin, 25 hhds su-:
gar, [Z Dalzell.

To thellonorable theJudges of the Courtof Geo.cral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in aadforthe County of Allegheny.
The petition of Silas D Prier, Baldwin township,in the county aforesaid, humbly ahoweth that your pe-titioner Rath provided himself with materials for theaccommodation of travelers and others, at his dwellinghouse, in tho township aforesaid, and prays that yourHonors will be pleased to grant him a license to keepa house of public entertainment, and your petitioner,as in duty bound will pray.

NaAhrille—Pr str Planet; 140 tons pig metal,
Wood, Edwards & M'Knight.

Brow/ism/le—Pc str Louis M'Lane, 47 boxy, and
bales merchandixe, N & P Graff; I box d' Poindex•
ter & Co; 1 box and 2 bales, J W Batter & Bro.. II
boxes 6 bales Folsythe & Co; 2 boxes. 2 bales, A M
Wallingford; 2 boxes, I package, C S Maltby;54 box
dry goods, II Nlitchel, 2 bales leather, R Dalzell: I
box mdze, J Scott & Cc; 2 boxes do Church & Cl-
- Grier & Co; 30 do W 13 Hays • Ca; .15'. tin YourlB I 11111.. V & CO.

SILAS D PRIER.
We, the undersigned, citizens of Baldwin township,do certify that the above petitioner is of good reputefor honesty and temperance, and is well provided withhouse room and conveniences for the accommodationof travellers and others, and that said tavern is neces-sary.

CITY PRICES CURRENT. MARCEL 9.
CtRCYCLLY CORRECTED EvERY 11/TER.1001,1•

t,3,370 ,4,00
3.68 e3,75
1,25 ' 1,50

50 e G 2
0,00 e 70

40 ,& 45
- 31 re, 33

12,00 Q14,0
- 68 ra 70

- 18 21
- 44 e

- 1,10 rZ1,12.}
1,00 e 1,121
3,00 e3,23
4,50e4,75

6 '
4 un 5

@ 8
7@ 8
9 ra 10

I Flottr—From Store, •

" Wagon, -

j Ilurkleh cal—per 100 !be -

Corn Meal— do do -

Gtain— Wbent bush. -

Corn
Oat.,

?lon,
Lin,eed. tY gall.

Il7aiekey--I3 gall. •
P,tfotors—Noshannock, ‘l4`bush

1011.
,1141-Fl .

Timothy, •

Clover, .
.t) :b. -

11,es— tY II) (uv. tat )
:b.

Cheese—per lb W R.
nd Roll per lb.

Joseph Ralston, George Brawdy;
William Cowan, James Brawdy,John Ogden, Joseph 3.1 Brawdy,Thomas tilackmore, Alexander Long,H Armstrong, W M Gilliland,W Woodford, Wm H Wightman.mar 9 3rd.

Art Acrostic.
"JUST IN TIME FOR CHEAP BARGAINS."
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au rimer' good s, ' . 1
UttsurpaAsed for quantity. quality or
St) le. The Proprietor of this EestablishmentTakes great pleasure in informing his friends andthe public
In general, that he is now prepared to fall all ordersthat bis
Numerous customers may favor him with. Strangersand
Travelers would do well, in visiting theIron City, to call and examine his extensive and wellMade stock ofready made clothing. He has a com-Otte assortment of
English cloths, to which he would invite attention:also
French cloths of every• color and quality, which be isOff-ring at a very small advance on eastern prices.Remember at this Store you are lint asked two prices.being
Convinced that small profits and quick sales i 7 thebest way to secure vistom,
Having in his employ the best workmen, lse can

WOTrant
Every article made at his establishment to fit well,And to be of the best materials, he would again invitePurchasers generally to give him a call.Before purchasing in any other place,As he is confident he can sell them as goad goods at

DIRECT FROM PHILADELPHIA
EACH rArtk BEARS THE LABEL AND WARRAATT OP

DAVID LAM:METH.

Reasonable prices as any house in thiscityCuing so far as to say a little cheaper.All his goods are new and of handsome patterns pur.chased
to the east, but a few weeks since; the subscriberNow returns his thanks to his friends and the publicin general, andSolicits a continuance of their favors.W'Iron City Gloating Store, No 132, Libertystreo. Imar 7 C. M'CLOSK EY•

Maideria Wines.SOME very choice old Blackburn Maderia Wine,for sale by the dozon, or single bottle by
STERETT & CO.,

Na 18, Market street,
one door above Front.

FOR sale by F L SNOWDEN, No '29 Water st.,at the stand formerly occupied by Geo A Berry.
Extract from the "Report" of the "Visiting Commit-

tee of the Pennsylvania Horticultural Society,"unanimously adopted, and ordered to be printed.
Landreth's Nurseries and Gardens.

"These extensive grounds are on Federal street
near the Arsenal. • • • • The earliest collet..
tion of Camellias was made here. Some of those
now in l'ossession of those distinguished nursery-
men, are ten feet high. • • ' The selection
of GRELN HOUSC mxsys is valuable and extensive.

"The Nurseries are all very correctly managed,
supplying every part of the Union, a detail of which
would occupy too much of our space; we therefore
content ourselves with stating that the stock is verylarge, and in every stage of growth, consisting of
FOREST AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, EVER-GREENS, SHRUBS, VINES AND

CREEPERS,
with a collection of herbaeceous plants: FRUITTREES of the best kind and most healthy condition;large beds of seeding apples, pears, plums, &e., asstocks fn. budding and grafting: a plan very superiorto that of working upon suckers, which carry withthem into the graft all the diseases of the parent stock.• •

• •

"GARDEN SEEDS of the finest quality have beenscattered over the country from these grounds, andmay always be depended upon. The Seed Establish.
ment of these Horticulturists is one of the most ex-tensive in the Union, and its refutation is well sus.ltamed from year to year.

"To obviate the chance of mixture of the farina of!the plants of the same family, they have established
another nursery, ate suitable distance, so that degen-1ration cannot take place, and which secures to the
purchaser a ''genuine article." Knowing thus the;age, quality and process of culture of every plant, the
supply from their grounds is recommended with greatconfidence."

•„,• Since the date of the "Report" from which the
above is extracted, the entire establishment has been
greatlyenlarged. ThecollectioncriCamelliasembracesall the finer kinds, and consists of some thousands of
various sizes; so likewise or Roses, and other desirableplants, both tender and hardy; Fruit Trees, &c.

The Seed Gardens alone cover fifty acres, and thewhole is, os it has been for more than half a century.under the successive management of father and son,the most prominent in America.
' Orders received by F. L. SNOW DEN, fromwhom catalogues may be obtained, gratis.mar9-tf

Sherry Wines.
BROWN, Gola. and Pale Sherry Wines in dazes,or single bottles, for sale by

STERTT &Co.,mar?' 18 Market street, one door above Front.
Assignee Sale of Dry Goode, Ake.BY JOHN D. DAVIS,Auctioneer, corner ofWoodand Fifth streets: At 10 o'clock on Mondaymorning, the 9th inst., will bo sold withoutreserve, byorder of Assignee, an extensive assortment of season-able Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Caps and Fine Cutlery.embraceing nearly all the variety usually kept in anextensive retail store.

At 2 o'clock, P. M.--A large assortment of newand second hand Household and Kitchen Furniture,a quantity of China,Gmniteand LiverpooiQueenaware.Coal Stoves, School Desks and Benches, Virginia andMissouri Tobacco, Glassware, Cordage, Saddles andBridles, 3 setts single Harness, Carpeting. LookingGlasses, &c.
At 7 o'clock, P. M.—A quantity of ready made clo.thing, Fine Shirts, Stocks, Cravats, Suspenders,Gloves, Hosiery, Shot Guns, Pocket Pistols, Raters.Pen-knives, Knives and Forks, Scissors, new end seaand hand; Gold and Silver Watches, Musical Imam.

merits, Staple end fancy Dry Goods. &c, marl

Land Surveying, Civil Engineering,&c.
R. E. AfcGOWIN,

(RECORDING REGULATOR' CITY OF PITTSBURGH')Will give hi+ attention to Surveying, Laying Out,and Dividing Lands, as heretofore.
OFFICE ON PENN STREET,At the Old Place, a few doors.above Hand.mar G-2wd PITTSBURGH, P•.

Now and Valuable Book.SCRIBNER'S, Engineer's and Mechanics Com-panion, comprising weights and mensures,,Meßsti-ration, mechanical powers, steam, and the steam. en-gine,&c. &c. For sale by
BOSWORTH 4- FORRESTER,

43 Market street.

PYRAMIDICAL GRADUATES—Bayadere,newstyle French Lawns and Robed; CashmereShawl#, new spring styles and rich: opened dna day.March sth, 1846. B E CONSTABLE. •mare

=EN

THE AMERICA/I EIZOADEtoN ON THE GuLY.—FrOat
a letter to the United States Gazette,-written onboard
the U. S. ship: Savannah, off Mazatlan, Mexico, underdate ofDecember 26, we make the following extract:

"In one of myletters from Callao, I mentioned that
a rumor existed, that Admiral Seymnre of the Coilingwood, had said in case the Oregon bill had become alaw, he would have taken our squadron. Whethersuch was a fact! know not. but thefollowing circumstance serves to give a shadow of probability to it, andthere is an English Squadron consisting of the follow-ing vessels, collecting beret—The America of50 guns,(all long 32's, except six long 13's) and Frolic 18, arenow here, tohe joined by the Fisguora, 42; Talbot, 28;
Modesto, 18. Our squadron consists Of this ship, 51;Portsmouth, 20; Warren,20; Levant, 20; and expect-ed to be joinedby the Constitution, 41:.and Cyane, 20;nearly an equal force, but thenthe English have theconing weed, 80; and two steamers toadd if necessary,I wish the Columbus was here."

The squadron have enjoyed excellent health, sinceMarch last. We have lost but one man on board ofthis shin by sickness, another fell from aloft and was
drowned.

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
PREPARED AND CORRECTED EVERY AFTERNOON

I'l[l6B(.lHG/1 BOARD OF TRADE
COMMITTER yOR MARCH

R. Bell.

HULL 4 SON'S puss Pains Soap. —The manefactiners state that this Soap is superior to allothers fur shaving and washing the race and hands.It is particularly recommended for chapped hands.Price 124 cts. perpackage. For sale by
mar 9 R E SELLERS, 57 Wood st.

ASAFOETIDA-1 case AsafoetidaOpt,
jo:t received and for sale by

R E SELLERS
SUGAR LEAD-1 disclose received, for eiiemsi9 R E SELLERS.

VIAL CORKS-300 gross just received and forsale by mar 9 R. E. SELLERS.

LIQUOR ICE ROOT-350 lin just received arid fatsale by mar 9 R E SELLERS.

400 BUSHELS corn on hand and for aalamar 9 MILLER& RICKETSOPL
SALERATUS.

ItCASKS superfine quality saleratus in store andfor sale bymar 9 MILLER & RICKETSON
LARD.

40KEGS No 1 Leaf Lard in store and for 'alitby mar 9 MILLER & RICKETSON.
Dry Goods, Clothing and Furniture at

AT MIKENNA'S new Auction Rooms, No 114Wood street, 3d door from sth, this morning,Monday, March 9th, at 10 o'clock, a. ill be soldCloths, Cassimeres, Cassinetta, Muslims, D'Laioes,Calicoes. Clothing, &c.
At 2 o'clock, P. M.," Bureaus, Bedsteads, Tables,Choirs. Stands, Lamps, Clocks, 1 set 10 pins and

P. M'KENNA,moro Auctioneer.
TotheHonorable the Judges of the Court of GeneralQuarter Sessions of the l'eace, in and for the Coco-ty of Allegheny.

The petition of John Berry, 2d ward, Alleghe-ny city, in the county aforesaid, humbly sheweth,that your petitioner bath provided himself with mate-rials for the accommodation of travelers and others, atHS dwelling house in the city aforesaid; and prays thatyour Honors will be pleased to grant him a license tokeep a public house ofentertainment. And yout pe-titioner, as in duty bound, will pray.
JOHN BERRY.'.We, the subscribers, citizens of the 2d Ward,do certify, that the above petitioner is of good reputefor honesty and tempetance, and is well providedwith house room anti conveniences for the accom-modation of travelers and others, and that said

tavern is necessary.
David Eikin, James Orr,William Giles, John Lung,James Blakeney, Hugh Gallagher,Wm H TEompson, Devision Welch,James Thompson, James Lindsey,Simon Garett, James M'Calphin.
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